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Kirk, Aberdeen. This Church was connected with Marisehal College, and
the Professer of iDivinity was incumbent. In the June following wc fina
this Professer and John Seaton, Minister nit Old Aberdeen, along witli John
Row (in the sanie ycar made Principal of King's ole),giving in a paper
to the Syned on the constitution and governiment of the Church, whiech was
condemnned as !' contrary to the word of God, the covenants, and the General
Asseimbly." ln October the parties were processed before the saine Court
for liaving Il separated theaiselves from the discipline and governaient eof the
Kirk to Independency," and a conference was appointcd. Thieir case was
subscquently rernitted to the Presbytery, where we lose sighit of it.

NATIONAL CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL.
BOSTON, Jan. 16, 1865.

Tise Coir.mittee of Arrangements, nppointed by the Conféence of State Coi.
mittees hield in Newv York in November inst, to make arrangements for the Cous.
cil of thp Congregational Churches o? the Unitcd States, which it appointed to
nicet in Boston on die l4th of Jusse next, have corresponded with the Congrega.
tional Churches in Boston ln regard to holding the council in this city. Th z y
have received a cordial response front theni ail, and have ndoptcd the foliowing
minute of %velconae to the National Council:

Il Ve regard the proposed Synod or General Council as an indispensable means
ef racetin,(? our present responsibilities as r. branch o? the Church of Christ. The
reasons for calling sucb an assembly appear to be weighty and urgent. To us,
irsdeed, the cali appears to have corne froni the Captain of our Salvation, Who is
surnmoning his churches te prepare for new services and new sacrifices.

"'Averse to centralized power as is the genius of Christianity, yet it equally favori
aIl that la expressive of the unity of Issith and purpose ia tise christian brother-
hood. And when our Lord calîs us te new forms of action, new enterprises, aew
expressions and applications of our distinctive principles, it is most bect>ming in
us to convene our bcst and ablest men, both ministers and lay brethen, te confer
on nattera of commion interest.

"11In view of these considerations, this Committee, reprosenting the churcheg
of tisis city, and ln their behaif, invite the Ge-neral Concil te holà its sessions in
B3oston ; cordialiy offering te it tihe use o? our churoh edifices, and extending te
its meembers the offer of our Chîristian hospitalities, se long as the Council sisal1
continue its sessions.

'- We rcapectfuliy express our desire that the opening- services axay be held in
the OId South Church, on account o? its association with the sacred memory of
the eiders wvio, 'by faith, obtained ai good report.'

l'And niay the Lord bestov upon eachi nemaber of the council a full mensuire
of his Spirit, that the body may be fuit o? iight, haviagr diseernnent o? tise Mas-
ter's wii, tsinpiicity of faith, largenetis of lseart, a full sense of responsibiiity
la tîsese pectiliar times, wisdonm la deliberation, and decision and power ins utter-
ing words of couusel and appeai to quickon and guide the churches.

"May this assenibling of~ the representatives of the entire body o? Congrega-
tionalists in our country be attendcd %vith tise richest spiritual blcssings te ali
our churches nnd to, the country. erjiclutepoetofmeeting our
bretlsren, and the Master la the midst o? theni.
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